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COAST llAUJtOAl) TO ALASKA.

The subject of a Pacific Coa-- t lhtil-wn- y

line to Alaska i boiti warmly
discmsed in San r'rancisco. The
scheme originated with Mr. Iltirhert

.1. Jones, of Toronto. Mis project is
tolmihla railroad from Portland to

Alaska. Mr. .lone gives it as his
opinion that there will he, little t i til
rnltv in raising the capital stock of
.H50,' 1X10,000. Starting from Portland
the proposed CoaM road is to rim
north to Tacoimi , Scuttle and thence
to Vancouver in llrilih Columbia,
where the Canadian I'aeiliu Uailroad
can be intersected. It will then go
north through IJritish territory, stick-
ing proltv well to the coast, passing
between Chileoli Lake and .lervis and
Utile Inlets and after crossing the
llanialhicoh river reiieh IJeiitinck Arm.
From there the route is in a northwest-ernl- y

direction to Port Essington and
Skccutt village, where the river of the
name name is crowed.

Continuing in the same direction
Fort Wrangel is reached, and then
j)evil's Thumb, Mount Window and

head passed, and at last of this war tariff, thev cou- -

route is to terminate at far away
Juneau. The letter goes on to say
that the opening of Alaska by the
United Stale and the northern' part
of ltritir.li Columbia by the Dominion
of Canada, is of great importance;
that, a railroad would successfully
build up both regions, and that there
was little doubt that both govern-
ments would encourage the project.
In addition his scheme embraces the
buying out of the Pacilie Coast. Steam-
ship Company, so as to operate it in
connection with the road, lie thinks
tiie undertaking will be a big finan-
cial success. Mut ti e steamship olli-cia- ls

who read his letter expressed
uite the. opposite view, with ming-

ling sarcastic remarks about the men-
tal character of the railway genius
who conceived the scheme.
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unipu. its sum. ot miDlication was
we print to-da- y, State Sunnier Rarin
answers eoinjdclcly the criticinis
made recently (JoV. Pennover upon
the Clackittn'is salmon hiitehe.ry and
its location. Upon comparison ol
testimony the governor is over-
whelmed. The judgment of Prof.
Livingston Stone, well known as an
expert, supported by that of many
practical lisherinan , located the hatch-
ery on the Clackamas river. The
weight of evidence is' still in favor of
that location. None other has been
imposed (hat, according to the best

1 udgiiieuf to be had, is eomparible
with it. To defeat the appeal in
behalf ol this establishment is to de-

feat the whole scheme of government
aid, and this is the only possible effect
of the governor's letter, which to say
the least was untimely and iitdiscriu't.

Mr. Itariii, llin nutuorolthe letter
to-da- y. is the chairman of the

joint committee appointed by the leg-

islature to investigate the fishery in-

terests and report with recommenda-
tions at the next session , one year
from now. The letter to Senator
Dolph affords in advance some hints
as to what the forthcoming report will
be. with reference, especially to the
methods ot'Inking salmon. Mr. Marin
says; "After a thorough examina-
tion of the IHiwIiccIs traps hist
.Inly by the committee, and the state
llfth commission, nlo Maj. .loues, U.
S. engineer, who was also along by
invitation . it was the opinion of the
entire partv that with proper restrict-
ions and regulations trap and wheel
tlsiing could made even less hurt-
ful to the salmon interests of the .stale
than the gill-n- et llshiug, which covers
the Columbia from Astoria to the
ocean with a net-wo- rk that makes
almost a mil acle for a salmon lit for
propagating purposes to escape."
This is quite sttllicieut to indicate that
fho committee will not uge a law to
prohibit llshing by means of wheel
and Laps. Oiwioninn .s.
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U'eal Admiral Amnieti Iuh proposed
to the secretarv of the navy a plan for
the rcM'iio of oiiipwrecked passengers.
It consists of the construction of what
i called a bala, or a lloal. The rear
xdniiral proioes that in the event ol
the abandonment of a vessel at
the balsas could boused in a so
roiifdi that ordinary boats could not
bo 'utilized, and he suggests I lit
following mode of launching: "The
head sail should be hoisted so as to
bring the wind quarterly; oil bags
would be thrown over trom each
quarter. The railing at the stern,
titled for unshipping, would he let
down and the launching skid- - put in
place, and a lutba carried aft by eight
men ami lowered
Then ti ronjih car to skids

,.,, ,,,,,.,,I iwon tie loaticu with the helpless
person and lowered to tlu baba,
received ami placed and the operation
continued until the had her load,
then would be cast adrift, make a
drag ot her mast and sail, throw
overboard her oil bag. the same

would be repealed until
every one was embarked. Then they
should fasten lo each other in sections
of lives." admiral in a letter to
Secretary asks that the

construct a buba and subject
it to practical tests in all kind or
weather--. The balsa consists ot two
rusks, upon which a platform is laid.
Jn the casks are cnttles tor stowing
provisions. A Miflleicut number of
them to carry 1 ,tMMj people could,
the opinion of the admiral, he

a large oteamer without
inconvenience,

HmithV walking gang plow, fcuine-lllin- g

new just the tiling, l'or
Sale hv Kr.tnl; Ihw. ' llliplenii'iit Co.,
jKlutulVity. I
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Senator Dolph M'f lie will intro-
duce al thi session of Cougres n tiill
1 fortify the seaports of (lie Paeilie. J

hut, is vcrv dotihlftil (hut hi' will
uiceecd in retting one pncd if intro- -
dticcd. It is a national disgrace to
allow otir spiiiiort to remain in their
unprotected Mute as al present. For-- ;
eign powers hold us in contempt., and

, : should iinvoiie or the leaning nations
"h .1 N.l I ,' .1...!.. 41.......in mi: world 'enu one 01 uirir iiuuih

! against us, by attacking one of our I

large cities, in two hours time thev;
could destroy nronerly enough, , , , t v 7 tit n t r n , i . ,

which, if turned into easti, would X Uill LJMJ 11UU1, eHUtHJUab tlllU IclOJUUllU ULSJ 11I1U UJL xYxUIlILl UUUuo 111 Lllla UUllllbl
build n powerful navy. ho entire
defense of the country would be prac-
tically useless auaiii'-- t an attack of the
iron chids of either Rutland or Italy,

should the complications now be-i- n

adjusted lead a war with the
former government . there would bo
no time to build a navy before they
could destroy our lending cities.
mutter bus been allowed to gooo long
now. the piesent Congress would
win the confidence of the entire coun-
try by appropriating a part of the
large surplus tuuds in building up the
defenses of the country. The Pacific
coast is particularly defenseless, and
the growing interests and nourishing
industries demand a better protection.
Any little third class power could
send a gunboat and destroy any city
on the coast. This state of affairs
should not exist long as millions
are being collected initially by a war
tariff, if Republicans and protection
Democrats will not allow a reduction

License is the i should be

hv

be

rear

sislent enough to build a navy and
heller coast defenses. I5y building a
navy now, they would put a largo
portion of tiie money lying u.clos.s in
the treasury into circulation . and. in
a measure, keep more from getting
there. Ks.

The superintendent of (he dead
letter bureau, with the approval of
the postinaster-genera- l, has prepared
a circular letter, which will be sent

'

shortly to all post masters, directing
enforcement, of section f!0 of the
pontal laws and regulations. This
section makes it. upon the

i postmaster to advertise, in newspaper
i or post manuscript, list ot non-ti- i

livered letters. It also rcnuires the
"charge and collection of 1 emit in;

all case? where a letter has been pub
lished, whether the list has been pub

ed in a newspaper, either gratui
touslv oral II cent lor eachi letter, or

i . j j rt.....tt.t . ...
in a letter to wnicn wlietlier

ami

it

i.

and

and

and

merely hy written list posted in some
public place.' '

A Canadian paper has been canvass-
ing for an of annexation to
the U. S. It heard from !!) persons,
800 of whom favored annexation.

' Nova Scotia is almost unanimous for
jit. Ontario and Quebec gave a ina-- ;

jorily nearly two to one in the same
direction .

Frank Rio's Implement. Co,, Isl-

and City, carry the largest stock of
standaid implements to be found in
Eastern Oregon. Their terms and pri-

ces defy competition. They always
have on hand extras and repairs for
goods they sell, which is a matter of
great importance to (Ik purchaser. ".1
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MRS. J. C. SUMMERS, UNION, OREGON,
--m:ler

THEY ARE FROM THE FOUNTAIX-HEA- D OF FASHION.
Ladies' drops hats, from 65 c. upwards. Bustles, 15 c. and upwards, Also a complete

line of Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, etc.
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4u u. i3 8iisTners,
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Grand Annual

Gamer Mam and Si3s,

1

desire to inform our patrons and the public generally, that in addition to our regular anil oomplctc stock of7re GROCERIES,
V CENTS' l'TUNJSHlXC GOODS, VAIUKTY JEWELRY, etc., have just received an immense invoice of Unique

Endless Variety. Selected Personally, For the Trade of This Valley, and of Styles Entirely New Here, consisting in pari of

PI.CS11 TOILET SETS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FIVE HUNDRED DOLLS, TOYS, TOYS, TOYS.
SPLENDID PHOTO AL15UMS, SHELL CURIOSITIES, ROYS' WAGONS, JJISQUE STATUARY,

CUPS AND SAUCER, SCRAP ROOKS, ELEGANT SCRAPS, CHILDREN'S' HOOKS,
UNIQUE CLOCKS CIGAR STANDS, WORK RONES. PICTURE FRAMES.

VASES and RASKETS, --MECHANICAL TOYS, LADIES' SATCHELS, KA LIEDOSCOPES, and

JAPANESE GOODS and

According' to our usual custom, to show our appreciation of the Liberal Patronage we

J.

M

have from the of this we have
for

I II
17or everv DOLLAR'S WORTH of goodn bought of us durim; the remainder of year, our patrons will receive a ticket which will give them a
--1 chance to ONE ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DEAUTIFUL PRESENTS:

"Prize
" 2nd.
" .'ird.
" ltli.

Ji.

" 2nd.
"

Elegant Lamp, worth $10.
Oil painting,

set glassware
ladies' sleeve buttons

Jl 1 1

17or evcrv TWENTY-FIV- E

Prize

3rd.

One
Pair

draw one all

Doll, 3 feet high
Autograph allium
One box paints

SMOKERS,

.l.i'.Mt
WpW?TPT!irZ!Xm--

imint.

IN?

GOODS,

received people vicinity, com-

pleted arrangements

SECURE

Urize sitli. Hull butterdish
" (5th. Pair elegant vases

7th. Plush autograph album
' Sth. Framed picture, 15x20

Drawing to take place December 31st, o'clock, P.

K
CENTS WORTH goods bought us

to or of following splendid gifts:

of

M, ni

Ml.

of of

Prize hli.
nth.

" (itb.

One vases
Fancy ink-r-tan- d

and arrows
Drawing to take place December 31st, at 2 o'clock P. M- -

album.
gents' sleeve

ticket chance

NONE

onderful Reduction the Price Books
Line Poeta, 7fo. Series Novels fiOc, kinds books proportion.

goods marked Plain Figures, least cent, tJian other
house in count

from country solicited. JONES BROTIIEIiS, Cor. and Strcots,
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All other shaped tags frauds and counterfeits of the
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TO CllFWliRS: "FSCORT," "LAST," "KENTUCKY SMIUi"

for a FI.VK have no
K.sjuv ially up for the I'acilic Ctnt trade are

'Kkxtioky SMfti;'" and

PACE Tobacco Co,, Richmond, Va.
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W. D. BEIDLERflAN, Propriotor.
K nsT.nr i n li nd a nil ass ifii.i ii 01 . v tldng in UU liic , nianuf .. tared

of tiie lie-- t liiati ,.il '.liiiuil.l 'e He is n. ""In. ig for ,ik- tll'

Best lot saddles, at lower prices than
offered in Eastern Oregon,

II A Ii"X HOKSK BLANKETS, CUKllY CO.lIliS,
AUo ASSt)ltTMHXT of SPl'llS. WHIPS. AXI.K

OIL. lit.. Kit.. Kn-.- . In fuel usually kept inn

ud 0 Mulu StrcU I'mon, Oregon.
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Prize 9th. One sera)
" lOfh. Pr.
" 11th. comport
" 12th. Set plates

7th. One

" Sth.

for this will be to
O

7 1 :l - mini

E32
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OR

13th. One cake stand
" Set ice cream
" Dec. tea set, I4

O

at 7 M.

pair
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THE we will give a to a

Prize scrap album

Rook,

Tickets given
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of

Prize fltb. One basket
" 10th. fiO cts. worth of candy
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Red and

'in and at 25 any
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Orelors till parts of the

1 1

genuine

AXD

Chewing Tohacco, LAST1XCJ
put "Last,"

"Kscnitr."

of
ever

M2AD
OltUAK

everything

First Class Establishment'.
tJrCttll esamlgo.lb.
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CTJBIOSITIES.

buttons.
Crystal

majolica

LITTLE FOLK'S, entitling

"Chatter-bos- "

drawing

in

pieces.

LITTLE CHILDREN.

Claxton

All

Man! Union,

JIATIONSi HOWLAWD WILSON,

CllKW, equal.

were

15SS,
HAUNHi.S

Keep on hand large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Desks, Office etc.

UPHOLSTERING in the
Lounge. Inttrc.es,'anil all kinds Furniture made

sfiliciicd, Our price n usiiiiubb.
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hmoi!- - itirici, P.irtios desiring to noli land, will thai it to their interest to place, same

j w itli us fi r sale.

Oltieo with Oregon Investment Company

(DITOSITK HOTEL.)

Holiday

I00KS

per cheaper
Union

KHLIABI.B

Oregon.

constantly
HaUling Furniture

Done Best Style.

Tip OrfiQ'nii niinianf

interest cent.
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OSMMIlyill Hfllf ni fill EfiSLI
CENTENNIAL
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Proprietor.
Kvorydiing Kirst Cbw. Ttria Very Iteuooimhle

Buss to and Piom the Depot Mnkiaff Connection with all Trains.


